
Mass XVI (Archaic Mode)

A Mass se�ing usually includes a Kyrie, Gloria, Sanctus, and Agnus Dei, which are the
chants of the Mass that do not change from season to season (although the Gloria is
omi�ed in the penitential seasons of Advent and Lent).  These se�ings range from being
very simple to quite elaborate depending upon the occasion for which they were
intended to be sung. Different Mass se�ings evoke different moods based on their
plainsong style or “mode.” Some have speculated that the original eight plainsong
modes have a relationship to Pythagoras’s mystical and esoteric understandings of
music.

Mass XVI is the simplest se�ing in the Kyriale Romanum, the official book of Mass
chants. It is specifically used for “ferias,” i.e. weekdays when there is not a feast to
commemorate.  It is quite stark and meditative and a good place to start learning chant
as it is as much about ge�ing the rhythm together as it is about notes

For each piece of music below, there are the notes with lyrics, a YouTube recording, and
an English translation of the texts.

Kyrie on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gzqnqan7r8w

Text:  Lord have mercy. (x3) Christ have mercy. (x3) Lord have mercy. (x3)

(More texts on next pages)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gzqnqan7r8w


Gloria on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OA1jYWxfDJA

Text:Glory be to God on high, and on earth peace to men of good will. We praise Thee. We bless Thee.

We adore Thee. We glorify Thee. We give Thee thanks for Thy great glory. O Lord God, heavenly King,

God the Father almighty. O Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son. O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of

the Father. Who takest away the sins of the world, have mercy on us. Who takest away the sins of the

world, receive our prayer. Who sittest at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us. For Thou only

art holy. Thou only art the Lord. Thou only art most high, O Jesus Christ. Together with the Holy Ghost ✠

in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OA1jYWxfDJA


Sanctus on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6n_DUZN3Ahw

Text: Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Sabaoth! Heaven and earth are full of Thy glory! Hosanna in the

highest! Blessed is He that cometh in the Name of the Lord! Hosanna in the highest!

Agnus Dei on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zP3shbgF3LA

Text: Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, have mercy on us. Lamb of God, who takest

away the sins of the world, have mercy on us. Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world, grant

us peace.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6n_DUZN3Ahw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zP3shbgF3LA

